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SuBJEcTs FOR PriAYBi.-geptember.
"For Gtddance."1-Pe. 82e8; 87:.23; 91:11; 7853W 48:14.

*Tos'ics FOR'AuiXLiABty MmiNG~s IN IlLipva &Ni)< LiGHT." j
Septenîber-o ochowv. China; Chiuiese Characteristics; Native

Christians ; Our Workers in Foochowv.
'October-Peking and Tung-cho, China; History; Educatin; '

Missions.-
* Tnzs MONTRTLY LEAFLRT. .

Ail communications and letters from the missionaries intended
for publication should bp addressed to the !2,Iitur, Mrs. Sanders,
125 Mnckay street, Montreal, P.Q.

* .~dQoial Para graphs.
Wn h ave heen frPquently asked "0f what d«.eamsiny'

,Ottconsist " Hw is the $400 for taeln xae
u3ed, and also the $475 salary per year ?" The answers given
Iwýere as followvs :-"The alli wance of ffl0 for the Ottit is used
tQ boy fursuture and general hc.useli..ld effects needed in bouse-
Icsepiiùg. "The trav'elling expenses are railruad fates, steam-
boat passage, etc. (iucluding ineals and berths), freight and
1usurauce from Boston to Cxsamnba.' "The salary is for the
'ipport of the missionary (provi8ions, clothing, etc.) after- she
tombcles ber destination and is, at net own disposai." WVe
decided to print the above information for the benefit of ail the
Acciliaries, but first wrote to the ' Woinan's Board of
.Missions,' Boston, and Misa Carruth bas replied: 'l Yov have
suswered the qtoestiona put tu yout perfectly correctly. No one
conld make any fulbr explanation. 0f course. different people
have different needs ini the matter of furniture, sume baving
Ipersonal effeets of their own ;but when an outfit is needed, it -is.
as you have said, for rorm furniture and general huusehold
ellects. It cover8 what one needsý to Itve ix4 a place.'
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P~roin Mfrs. (Rev,) W. f' ure
CIsAlMBA, Xay 20, 1896.

-')zàu Mus- NAsSIITH, -In preparing the report of the Senior
Boys' and Girls' Schools fur the Annual Meeting, held at
Ramundougo, 1 omittod to ',eep a copy. Lt niay iuterest you,
however, to knowv some of the itemts concerning the ivork.

The year closed witli thirty naines on the rol; three were
prnmoted from the Junior Sohool. One was taken f rom us by

dSeath-a quiet, intelligent lad-lie lvas also a niember of Mr.
Currie's ('atechisni class. Four boys are suspended for a tinie
We are deeply thankful that they only of all the boys ln both
sehnnls seemn t.' have heen serimisly affected by the general
uurest eaused by the high wages offered by the mauy neighbor-
ing traders -the teniptation tu ea-rn three Àor four times the
anieunt of cloth ho would earn in the Industrial Sohool in
a given time-is a very great ene to an aînbitious lad. The
scheel work suffered mnany interruptions during, the past er
snd yet, generally, the young men have made good,stay
progress. The pastor and three evangelists, being occupied in
%work among the villages, can only attend schools two orhre
daya in the week, so we are planning out for them aspia
course of study wvhich they can pursue at their leisure wvhile
away on preaching tours. We trust that suon the wayraybW p enêd so that they caui start schools ni the distant vlae

Te books in use have been: Gospel of Luke, Acts of the
Apostles, Romans sud Corinthians, Episties (Galatiaus to
Jude), Psalms (first fifty). Perhaps the mo8t encouraçiug
feature is the increasing desire of the lads to enquire Iuto
the meaning of what they read. Arithmetic is really enjoyel
by some of the young xxfen, especially since sumo traders at thé
coast made some complixnentary remarkcs on a few simple
calculations made by our lads. Still we do not think thi
present generation will produce matheniaticians of auy
notoriety. The Senior Girls' Sohool bas now nineteen scholars
four of these were promoted during the year fromn the Jiiio4
School. Nine of the young womnen are married, but their hon
duties have not quentched theïr desire to lesru.

The books in use this past year have been. Gospels of Je
Mark sud Luke. Arithmetic is not yet s favorite subject ivit
the girls. At the close of school a short tume is s out îs
the study of the Catechism, except on IVtnesdays, wgen th
weekly afternoon prayer meeting is held.

Ti October Miss Msg e' Me1ville began to, assist in bot
schoûls, thus lightening tFEeework sUd increasing its effcieneg
* The faith of out young people is being sorýly triedI. Withl
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six weeks four have been taken from our midst, Our hearts are
Bore, for we loved them. dearly, but our Fiather has done it ail ire

lier love. Towards the end of MrhCit.onde passed a ythen

M.L.) A wveelc later came the news frum, a villa ge the other
Ou> Bide of the LTkueionga, wbich passes our " village" that~

,~Limnbindo, had died. He had been ouffering froi. chronie'
en dy8pepsia for somne time, and had recei' ed permission to viBit

tir jis aunt. We thoughit the change wuuld du him good, but the
Irelt. stogtte ol uebl ihftsim n hi

M brlaivus treatinent, unknown tus im ply keillein d h i
>tb; a quiet, intelligent lad, an indust.rious scholar, and a mem-~
riber of Mr Currie's Catecbisma clase. Epandevelo, soni of the

Chiof of Cipeta, to wvhomi the C6iienba people pay tribute, was
taken iii, and called forth ail the superstitious fears of his
relatives at Cisaneba (the chief of the Ombala, or head village,h, being bis uncle), the grandmother sud aunts ail assemnbled ;

5ý'te %eesure ail this e-,il wvas happening because at the former
dýdeatb we hadl not allowed any fetish ceremuony. Betwveen
"'anxiety for the boy and the fight against superstition, etc., Mr.
'~Carne was nearly worn out . But Gud beard and answered the

neany prayers, and the lad is slowly recoverng. Once bis
dle innther asked if a native doctor would be allowed tu treat her son,

b'but before Mr. Curnie could reply th>e boy said, - Evea if Nana
Sagrees, I sall not." Ho wvas theti quite sensible, the criais and
ledelirium baving passed. Nalimbiodo, a girl about 14 years,
towas the next patient, but after thirteen days of close attention

'9 day and night abe passed away yesterdav morning. We rather-
=iis rcttat ber end was bastened, iÈ nlot caused, by somae

naiedugber sister gave her while wve were at churcb on
Muda. iss Melville stayed at home, but had Ieft the girl

fo afo minutes. Wben ahe returned she found, ber in a stateU of collapse and severe chilI. Mr. Currie adeninistered a hyper,
Yý dermic of ether, and she revived, but vumniting set ine and great
>! pain, with increase 4)f tenîperature. The natives believe that

diseuse is caused by sonne e'vil spirit, and that voneiting will
eexpel tihe intruder and cure the patient. We are nlot yet sure-

wbether Nakcatambi's (sister .>! Ugulu) deatb was flot caused by
somne sucb secret dozing, fur ahe %vas not so iii as many who
recôvered ; ivas, indeed, so much better that her brother and
family leffr her sitting up ivithbeho littie nephew as comýpanion;
in order to go te cburch. Wben they returned she was in great
pain and had a fit of vomiting&. Next enorninè; she died. Thee
severe strain bas made us ail rather nervuus and sbaky. We
'are not sure that the epide;uic bas passed, We pray tai
il bas, We felt yesterdy as though wve could not stand iuuo;
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mûore. Last night, hiovever, We ail had a wvhole nfght's rest.
Mr. Currie lias borne the brunt of ail the night work. Foi~
several iîighits lie did not get a sleep tîli dawvn. A couple ot
trustwvorthy boys sat up with the mick unies and were muest
helpful in many ways. Indeed the yuung peuple have been a
great comfort thruugh it ail.

'Every.day we feel mure and moure the need of a huspital. A
first serions casep wvere treated in our uwn bouse, but as tlhe
house boys une by une became ill, we have been ubliged to
use smali houses in a compound some distance frumn the bouse
and necessitating au rnany Nveary juurneys back and forth, and
we bave no mneans of excluding the 7nany mýeddlesome .old
%vomen who always crowd in whenever anyone is seriously ill.

Reotof Cisamnba Jiunior Sehools.
*During the past year the school workc bas been encouraging,

althougli somewhat interrupted in the early part by our going
Bailundu to meet our sister, and later by sickness and deat
among our young people. Our Father lias seen fit to, take two
ot the brightest of our pupils unto, himself-one a boy of about
ten, who had been v ith us for a long time and gave promise eo

'~much uisefulness ici the future; the other, a girl of ahout
seventeen, who came from Bailundu district a yur and a hall

agowih br roterN~l, he asor f ur huch se madI

Bô~,' .c/eol-umbr o rol, weny-fur;aveageattend
ance fitee; oe nw ppel as eenaddd; hre hae bee

piomoted to Senior School; one has removed to, Sakanjimba <

one bias been removed by eatlc; two were disinissed, une goinc
to bis home in Bailundu, the othor, because of bis inability
learn, as he was sor -what of au idiot. Our average bas bee
lowered by six guing on a journey to the coast, which meansa
absence of two months.

OH8l' &leool-Number on roll, twenty-one; average attend
ance, eight ; five new pupils have heen added -four have bee
promnoted te, Senior School; one returned to fier village; -on
removed by death. ocsoa

In titis scitool there are quite a number of!casoa pupil ýc
-whom we hope in time will becocue regular. Sometimes thes t
attend for only a week or so while visiting their sisters ,oî
friends; others corne who are living at the villages, and these ar
always irregular, as there are so xnany thiuegs to detain an
draw theni awàay. Evening prayers were held with th
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st.- unmarried girls in our hause %vhien they met and poured out
eoi tboir hearts tor aur Hoavenly Father, whorn Borne of them have

of iearned to love. After prayers they often rernained and Spent
ost % happy evening singing hymns, loolcing at pictures, sewîing,

c hattiîîg, orperhaps, wvriting letters. P~our of these girls have
been rnftrrUe during thé- ypar, and! sa naw attend prayers %vith

Atheir husbauds. Four iuanthis aga Nwe had ta vacate oxir hougQ
on account of the defectivt- rtoaf, aud during that turne î>rayers

to have been conducted by one of the aider boys, as it %vas thoughit
tse not wvise for us ta go out in the evening during the ivet season.
.nd But ive l'ope Bonn ta retuiru and be again with the girls.
)Id HurLEN J. MELVILLI.

* (Jsarnbes, May lst, 1896.

J'oin~ Miss Helen J. M*elville.
ÇîsAau3A, May 2Oth, 1896.

vo Mi DEiit Mas. NAsufIT!,-" Gad inoves in a mysterious
ut way." We have had our handosund hearts very fulil. Seven o!
o! o'ur young people have been very ili during the past six wiéelce,
-ut and niglît aud day wve have wvatchied over and cared for thexu.
,Il The Fether has seen fit to tako four of thein mite, Hilif. We
d had hoped and planned Creat things for their future. Saine of
r them our brightest and best pupil,,, but Ris wvays are not
h our ways and vie bow ta His will. WVe ini aur short-8ightedness
r fear for the future. What li ho the effeot af these trials on

our young people and on the people round about? You at
d orne cannot realize iwhat a death ineans ta us in this country

e eeped in superstition. The people say, "What is the cause ?"~ Who has bewitchcd the station ?' We cannot lot our
h bidren go ta chooL" We feel it but right that thasew~ho die
tthe station aud have prafessed faith in Christ should have a

3 hristian burial. We canat see their bodies taken ta the
Sillages and ail the fetish ceremony performeil; the inquiring of

ho spirits, the causg of death, etc. Thus far we have been
fi lowed te bury aur dead, but the natives Bay, " as one would

dog or pig." Triais carne in ail Christian work, audw~e are
1aving ours now. Sa far aur young people have held out'

ravely. Do pray for thezz And far~ us. We need y ur prayers
o rnuch, Que boy, Epandevelo, lay for days at death'é door,

;ut is now rnuch botter, able ta sit antside for an hour or so eachi
)ay. Re is the son of a Chie! o! influence. An uncle is acting

hie!, at Cissrnba, aud one of our' boys is bis uneleoan bis,
other's aide. This uncie nursed hirm during bis ickness.
latives f rorn the villages camne tirne,aud again ta try sud ,get.
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the sick boy under tlieir treatment; the boy %vas delirious. Il
left foi a moment bis inother or some of the old ivomen wvould
make him sit up and give himn soine of their medicine, The
acting Chief caine over and wanted the boys to allow him
to take his nephew out to the bush and perforraterfts
ceremoiy ivhile Mr. Currie and the rest of us wvereat ou es
They said, " the spirit of hie sister's baby who die tw yeau
aU o was in him, and he wvas to drink some iv iter fro the

UkCmloniga river, and they iwere to tap on his hiead to send the
Iit down tu his stomacli, then give in medicine to mak§

h1im vomnit it." Tie boys ivere firmn, would not leave him, nec
let anyone touch him. Once they had a native doctor in the 1
bush, another tiîne ini the house. Stili the uncle (our boy) Ivai
firm and kept watchi, and wvhen he would flot give in, they
accused his wife, said "she had caused ail this troubler," she a
-%as the one wbo had brouglit her husband here. When they ii
found she wvas as firm as ber husband, they ran away with her f,
baby, saying, "'the parents would give ini to get bac the '3
child." Mr. Currie sent word that " if the child was not here t
by evening- a niessenge r wvould go first thing in the înorning te b
the Fort." The child wvas sent back at once. So from morning si
to night and froîn night to morning for several days, ivhile the et
boy wvas very iii, abuse upon abuse w<as laid iapou the boy. Ont fi
of the worst wvas his inother. May the Father grant that théiv
faith may be mnade stronger, and that they may learn to, Jean.
mûre and more upon the Lord Jesus. Some of our boys bave of
warntd Samaktiva (the uncle who nursed the boy), from what fe
they heard at the village, " not to, eat any food over tihere, ffl B
any sent to bicn," ns they vow they will be evea wéth him yet.- v

This afth.-noon ive will have the Bad service of burying th
Malimbindo. wvho died y.*sterday. She ivas a girl oif about te
14 years, who has been with us two and a haif years; before th
that she had been ini Miss Clarke's scbool. A girl anxious M.
to learo. but not quick, she had finislied John's Gospel, and toi
was reading ini Mark, and often took part tn prayer. I.cannot lit
wrîte more my heart je so full.

1 send you a copy of my report as sent to the annual meeting
cet Raaundong,,o. Day before yesterday we had a new baby
added to our family, a son to Sayose and Kafuindi. 1 do hope let
we will some day have an hospital, Wu feel the need of it very d
cnucb, especially the last fewiv eeks, %vhen ive have bad so mucb juc
sicir.ess. There are a great ma-%y deaths (epideanic of pnieu. ýtu
monia> at the villages. 1 suppose you vill sooa be holding the îrr
annual meetings of the Board. I wv, I could dropi o-
littie. while. P i~ r
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FàcornM Mi-S. Annie Recul.
uIdi SAILANJUNBA, WV.C., AVFUÎCA.
I'hoi (Extract f ront letter to Mrs. Moodie).
iam We hear from Mr. Gunn that the C. 0. F. M. S. has done
âeu botter financially thie year. 1 hiope it %vill continue to do botter
e., and better. We do long to bc able to do somothing to ieilp the
a>s American Board debt-114,OO ,ct the end of last year. 1 can
the ilot get it out of my mimd. 0f course rotreeechments are the
the ordor of the day ; and I do not worxder thxe aecxîoty and strain
ikQ one the ]'rudential Cotijiniteq are great. AppeaIs go to them
:ior fromi the missions that this, that, and the othier wvork imay not
the bo curtailed, and they scarce know wvhat to do. We feel it,
eas perhaps, less than eider missions. The laut wvord i.s that they
tey have been compelled with reluctance to reduce the salaries in
ehe ail missions ten per cent. We are glad to tisas ieelp, for it is
ley liot eazy to keep %vithin one's eneans here, and ive personaliy
ier feit Unabie te subscribe "lest we be generous before wve b e 3ust.'
lie The reduction solves the difficulty, for wve must g et along on
e the lowver allowance. Just now, in our village work witie tihe

te building of the bouses, there are inany wvays in svhichewe could
ng tise meney to advantage. buying %vrndows, doors, glass, heams,
hoe etc., as well as; pay foi labour tn ba-tex thre work; but now
ne ftinds forbid, so the work must g o more slowly, and doors a.nd
ïir windows be made here even if it takes valuable time snd streugth.
lu WVe are ail well here. Mr. Read has been eularging our part
vs of the station compound and enclosing the newv part by a eod
rot fonce. Fonces soon rot here, and of course use up tihe timber.
oi Brick walls have been tried, %vîth pointed tops, but the raine

ivash them away, se that they need constant atteution, unless,
indeed, they are thatched. 0f late the gentlemen at nearly ail

ig the stations are making eod fences. The sods are cut about l.x2
it foot,' and laid one on top of tihe other, in reverse order. Thus
re thse %vall is about two feet tlsick, and as high as one likces to
18 mcake it. The gitass groiving up through the layers binds ail
d together, and will, we hope, inake a strong wall which wiil not
i eeed constant repaire, and will keep animale; outof our garden.

rrom~ Mrs. (IRev.) F. W. IffeaIlum.
g MARABEF, Tesrkey, June 22, 1896.

YDEAiR MOTHER,-I have te thank yeu for your very good
>letter of May l9th, which reached here a few hours ago. I ans
Saise thankful to thre unknown friend 6omeivhere, 1 should

uge n France, wbo rescued the letters frons the evater and
C:ù a iece of paper over the brokeit end e3o that the letter
e rrived bore safely still legible Baby Scott'à letter helped ta -

Sreee-ours.. eswefel very much saddenèd, by- thq
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failure iii the funds of the Board. There are pastore ai
thraugh titis country whlo have given their lives' be3t year
ta thig work, and %vhu now, when thoir chîtrches are au re ucd
hg ta he unable ta pay anything, wvhen business L3 au bruohen up
that tliey are unable tu earn a living, ivilI have to add tuthee,
thif, athAr.gorrowv of liaving thuse .Nhu wcre their helpers i day4
af prasperity naov refuse their aid. Our tliree Marash churcies
are full ta overflowing. This is true of aIl the churches
tliroughaut Turkey as far as I have heard. The congregatitia
heve a large proportion of Gregorians amongst themn. They
are anxiaus ta lie taught, but our American friends, in effeci,
say, "Na ! wve have given you bread, lot that suffice." They
seetn to forget that saying of their Master's, "Man shall riof
live by bread alone." How is it that month after inontlt that
manotonous record lias to lie written. - Receipta -f the Bard
for-the month of -, $-,000) less than the corresponding
month of 189V." It looked for some time as thoughi our
Seminary wc aid have te close next year. A gift fronaItQt
real rnerchant lias givea themn courage to btegin, thougli it is nel
txearly enougli to get through the year with.

-Editli lias been given back ta us again- this tiîne from-thi
,ey thresold uf t he 'gates," it i3eemaed. Dr. Sallebyau, OuW

xnative doctar, wvorked earnestly over her for four days, but shi
grewv steadily %vorse. At last he told me that if lie did not gý
sometbing ta act an her she would not live more than twentYý,
faur hours. Tt was the day 1 wva8 expectiug Fred from, zeitoxu
1 could nat wvait, but prepared to telegrapli for Dr. Shepbar4
Just at that moment, h owever, a note from, Fred camne sayilq
Pr. Hiarris wvas returning Nvith hini. I sent a messetiger up tii1
nartntains ta hasten thtea, but about four o*clock Fred caneý

ahane. Dr. F. couhd not get his muheteers aruund in time;
arrived the follawing noon. Dr. Sallebyan hiad, meani
chauged the wedicine, and the littie une seeîned, at jeast',
-warse. Dr. Harris speut three daya and a-half wvith us; befo
lie Ieft she was out uf danger. Her recovery was tedious,A4
she is not yet an full diet. She was a mere skehetoa when,
goôt up ; weigled 29 iba. She ia a [ittie plumper now. F I

-ittle ona 1l twir h we cuuld offer something better for t;hA"u
mner than " Anitab," but we cannot. Fred bas been at Zeito
for almost a wveek Low, and will tour ail tluos.e yillagesý beforé'

irinET o n~ Moi;U IOTLu LEÂFLE-Subscrlptlons. 1e cents a year, P
able In advane, ai orders and rnonei ta be sent tu the Secretarles
tbe auxllsujes.

The SrowruLy LE.rrE of the Canada Cýngegational Wornaa's Ba
of Missions Le printed and puhllshed at the I Wlaesa" buliding, corner
Çrais and St. I!9ter Streeýt81ontreax PQ .9 .* -


